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ABSTRACT: A comprehensive, 4-yearcontinuing education programme in Information
Systems Management was recently implemented at the University of Manitoba,
Winnipeg, Canada. A central course in the programme deals with Information
Resource Management. This course, developed and delivered by the author, is taught
to DP professionals (usually analysts/programmers) and based not on a text book,
but on a large number of relevant IS journal articles. To assist a student in
synthesizing the material, a lengthy study guide is provided for each class. Also,
summaries of sections from different text books are handed out as supplementary
notes. Weekly summary questions emphasize points important to retain. Relevant
audio and video tapes are also used in the classes. Group discussions of IS
management cases provide yet another mode of learning. Students also participate
by relating noteworthy incidents from their place of employment. In addition, each
student is required to submit a term paper (project), usually on a topic of immediate
career relevance. A definite amount of time is set aside for pfrsonnel and
psychological issues including career planning, stress management, motivation, and
the concept of "social software". The broad topic spectrum, variety of course
components, and a person-oriented teaching philosophy have given many students a
substantial and invigorating opportunity for professional development.
KEYWORDS: Continuing IS Education, Current Journal Articles, InformationResource Management,
Innovative Teaching Approaches.

INTRODUCTION

With ongoing technological
innovations and business re-organizations,
the role of the information systems
professional is changing. This reality is
being emphasized significantly in current
literature [1,2,3]. A majority of IS
professionals (programmers and system
analysts) have come up through
"traditional"
computer
science
programmes at university or analyst/
programmer courses ata vocational college.
After several years experience, many

people realize the need for further
education, yet they are in a quandary as to
what courses/programmes to take.
Realizing this problem, the
Continuing Education Division at the
University ofManitobarecently established
a re-structured certificate programme in
Information Systems Management Since
many programmers/analysts eventually
gravitate towards managerial positions
within the IS function, such a programme
fills a widespread need within the data
processing community. The programme is

offered through evening courses for a fouryear duration. Eight 12-week courses must
be completed by the student in order to
receive a certificate (See Figure 1 on the
following page). The courses balance
technical and management perspectives
and thus provide the student with thorough,
relevant knowledge for professional
advancement. The programme is endorsed
by the local chapter of the Data Processing
Management Association (DPMA) and the
Canadian Information Processing Society
(CIPS). It has also been approved for the
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